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J SEERESS TOLD

2 JIM TRUTH GIRL

v HAD HIS MONY

Dn FortuneTellers Informa

J i tion Schmidt Had Edna

A Vii Clark Arrested

AND GOT WEALTH BACK
j

But Relations Between Roch ¬

ester Man and His Lieb
e I chen Are Strained

1 A discerning Harlem foituno teller

I was responsible for nil the trouble that
Gustav Schmidt and Edna Clark made
for the Harlem Detcctlvo Bureau lajU

Il

night and today Gustav Is an elderly

bewhlskercd retired Ice denier of Ro-

chester

¬

and Edna Clark Is a handsome
i1

richly dressed bejeweled young woman
who eaji her husband Is a Rochester
electrician and that she has two chil-

dren

¬

r Qustav who talks with a strong Ger ¬

man accent and pulls nervously at Ills
whiskers landed In the Harlem Delec
tine Bureau yesterday afternoon and
announced that he hal been rubbed by
a woman of 1310 and H certified check
for < l5rt TIle woman he Bald had
teen stopping w lth him since Tuesday at
a hotel In Third avenue near One Hun

fdred and Twent > thlrd street
i A detective went to the hotel and ar-

restedM 1i the woman who proved to be
Edna Clark a

She gave the name oft Edna Ash and sold she lived In Yonkers
She had the bankroll and the check and

r did not hesitate about handing themr over to the police
Then He Balked

When Giita saw his money was safe
he balked on making a complaint but
tho police InsWiHl Finally he consented

l to file Information charging tho woman
with grand larceny and site was locked-
up But when nhe was arraigned In Har-
lem

¬

Iollco Court today Oustav posi-
tively

¬

refused to further the pro ecu
tlon

I was tooled he told the Magistrate
1 I gaveher mj money and check to

keep when we came down from Roches-
ter

¬

Ypfterdnj she tent away from the
hotel for a while While she was gone
I went out and saw n fortune lellere
sign I asked the fortunctellor to toll
lire something about a certain woman

Have you given that woman any
money the fortuneteller asked me I
told her I had The fortunetailor then
told mil tlmt the woman had run away
tollh the money I gna the fortune
teller a dollnr and called the puttee

Oustnv went on to say that he was
quite certain Ills klclnos llobchcn had
no Intention of stealing Ids money Ho
palled the young w onian on the arm
muttered endearing words through his
whiskers and generally acted In a man-

ner
¬

meant to be coltish
There woe nothing left for the Mag-

istrate to do but dlschnrfla the prisoner-
WhoI was about as mad as sho could bo
She turned upon Giufiv nnd treated
him to some conversation that made
him back up until ho was stopped by a
wall

Never Will Be Banker Again-

The Wet of having mu locked up In

t
1 I a cell all nlKlit1 saId she to the court

attendants Ill till jou his right
name Ills name Is Doiiiullson and In-

comes from Rochester I have teen
I
° t j taking care of his money for eight Loan

and ho knew I wouldnt steal It He
Ill has to have some ona take care of hue

money fur luin but Ill never do It
I j again Ill never have anything to Un

with him again
I While she was talking Gustav had

been restored rechis money and check
Jn signing the he used the name
of Schmidt and the spectators from his
appearance and accent figured that
Bahmldt was moro likely to be leis rlsltname than Donnellson

The couple left the courtroom to-
gether

¬

As they were solus out Gustav
Bald holding out the bankroll-

Do jou want this money sweet ¬

heart 1

Yes Ill take it sho replied quickly
I Gustav with a sly vlnk put It In hispocket

EXHUME BODY Of GIRL

jl WHO DIm SUDDENlY

I Miss Salg Not a Victim of Pto ¬

maine Poisoning Detect¬

ives Report

r Supreme Court Jmtlcn Gnrretson In
I Special Term of the Supreme Court at

Flushing L 1 today signed an order
directing Coroner Nutt to exhume the
body of Muse Lydia Sain tho eighteen
yearold girl who died suddenly In a
bathroom In her house a week ago yes-
terday

At the time It was said that her death
1 was due to ptomaine poisoning caused

by some candy Him ate or soda water-
y la y she drank tho ntgnt before Slnoo then

r detectives train rooklyn hove been at
f work on the ease and they reported to

x DistrictAttorney De Witt that they boo
lleved the young womans death wasr not duo to ptomaine poisoning Today
Assistant
made an npllentlon for permission to
exhume the ody and have t thoroughly
examined Coroner Nutt thebody exhumed and examined as soon as

F i Coroner Physician frey can be aum
moned

l AT 105 DIES FROM SHOCK

IT KIWI of Rabbi lUrtlne Ie th
I Proved Pa1al to Simon Harris

Simon Harts who said he was 1M

tl url old died from the shock of read
f Inf In a newspaper of the death of an

I I old friend yesterday In his home No
M Grind street

1 1 + Jt1
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New York Women Uncultured Says Mrs Corey
Finest in World Replies Princess Troubetzkoy

I

Unable to Appreciate Music

Art or Literature Declares

Wife of Steel Trusts Head

NOTTRUESAYSPRINCESS-

Author of The Quick and the

Dead Commends Culture-

of New Yorkers-

i

By Ethel Lloyd Patterson
That most of New Yorks society

women ore utterly incapabble of
making intelligent criticisms of
poetry I 9 the gist of a many paged
article bi Mabellc Oilman Corey on
the March Cosmopolitan

American uomen arc the most
cultural brilliant teomen in the
world jjiflfiifalrij Princess Trou

lctlon formerly Amelia Rives
author of The Quick and the Dead

Yet this Is not a contraverMo Nor
would Princess Troubetzkoy have It a
contradiction Mrs Corey has never
met tho Princess TroutotiUoy The
Pilnccss Trotfbetzkoy boas never read
3tr Cow article nor did she seem to-

t recall Mrs Coreys name when an un
usimh striking photograph of the one-

time
¬

actress was show nto her-

Oh pl aso no I do not wish to con ¬

tradict any one protested Irlniuss
Troubetzkoy from the soft green depths

I of a lounslnor chair In her husbands
studio Anddont you think that It

I IOKS presumptlous somehow for us to
place ourselves before the public with
our opinions 7 questioned Prince Trou

j ootftkoy from the other side of the
ptitdlo where he was cocking his head-

on one side and closing one eye to bet-

ter
¬

focus the hnlf finished portrait of
one of Now Yorks society leaders

Just Wanted an Opinion-

I assured Prince Trobetzkoy that his
petition placed him above the Implica-

tions
¬

hr feared Then I nasurcd Prin-

ces
¬

Troubetakoy that a contradiction
waR not what wan wanted An opinion

that was the thing Her opinion of the
culturo of New Yorks women

Well then Princess Troubetzkoy
commenced apparently more at easo

I dont you think that all those old tales-

of queer entertainments and queerer
I foibles on New York society nro really
rather legendary They are like the nice
hoary old mothcTlnUw jokes

Tar Instance It seems to be a sort of

religion In a certain class to believe that
really smart people talk and talk
loudly throughout any performance of

nn opera Well nnjbody who attends-

the opera knows better than that Any-

one

i

who Is near enough to the boxes to

distinguish properly can see quite clear-

ly the Interested absorbed expressions

of the women In them
And nil this talk about bridgeali-

ttle ripple of amusement came from
Wh one so sel-

dom
the green armchair >

sees It playod At the smart din-

ners the latent music operas Debussy

Richard Strauss are always discussed
ant discussed Intelligently

Then I questioned you do not
believe that New Yorks society women

listen to the songstress criticize her
figure perhaps admire her gown but
of the master mind that lies given the
singer her marvellous vehicle they know

nothing and care less The composer-

and the art principles by means of

which he expressed himself are names
Imple names and little less I was

quoting Mrs Cores but Princess Truii-

ietzkoy did not know It
Call It Ridiculous

Well that Is really a ridiculous-
Idea Princes Troubetzkoy answered
Fancy being Interested In the cos-

tume of a prima don 011 Why you know
thor are always the same That Is-

portrays
the are simple costumes of the part
nnd period that the opera
certainly conventional

I produced the Cosmopolitan and
iommcnced to read Mrs Corey Says
I prefaced

If I were asked what I should
like most to see done hero in Amer ¬

ica what to my Idea would most
qulckl make us supreme among
nations In every way I would say
tho reconstruction of society on a
baals of Intellectual gifts and talents
being recognized as the open sesame
to the finest social life of our land

Hut but protested Prince and
Princess Troubetzkoy almost In the
same breath that Is the very basil
upon which our society Is constructed
What else could be the cornerstone
Wa are very young No where In the
world Is brain a better passport

Then you dd not think tyiat
If the great ladles of New York

soclet11 was reading the Cosmo
polltin once more hostesses who-

epend thousands of dollars every
year In the most frivolous of enter-
tainments

¬

should devote tho energy
and money which now go Into fool ¬

ish pastimes to tho establishing of a
new regime fashionable affairs
would bo brilliant and pleasing
things Instead of deadly dull gath ¬

erings where the ladles yawn behind
their tans and the men gather In

moklnnroonis bored to death and
seeking relief In the soothing nar ¬

cotta
Do Sot Born Any One

0 dear dear really that Is untruel
protested Prlncesa Troutatakoy Why

ew York women ore too generally
wen Informed to be bored themselves
or to bore others They are 10 wide
awake 10 conversant with current af-
falrcl

Is the heroine of The Faeier By
itupld dull In your opinion 7 ques-
tioned

¬
Prince TrouboUXoy

I aisured him that she was not
Yet he explained I did not Intend

to portray an unusually brilliant
woman She seems to me a normal
everyday typo li typical of the
cultured York woman I think aha
would be my protect my defense of
New Ycrka society woman

And sea a rono and IntarnUnf
attitude the New York women
taken toward vvomajVa wffraf com
mnnced Princess Tronbetckoy

The exclamation sounded InterMUu
and promising but suffrage not
become an art su I took mr dspeltueaP-

uhiehiy make a rc4 t
b P Ut44 r it ol4gaei
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JAil FOR MAN WHO

TRIED TO STEAL GIRl

Cross Who Broke Into Ruth ¬

erford House Crazed-

His lawyer Says

Sidney Arthur Cross who broke Into
the home of John H Davlson at Ruther-
ford

¬

N J Thursday at mldnlgln and
tried to kidnap Davlsons thirteen ear
old daughter Dorothy was arraigned
befoie Recorder ail lehnm nt Ruther-
ford

¬

today on several charges To the
first that of disorderly conduct he
pleaded guilty On the others at
templed abduction nnd breaking and
enterlnslie waived examination

A flue of 10 was levied on the dis-
orderly

¬

conduct charge and not havI-
ng the money Cross was sent to the
Hackensack jail for a sev ndiv term-
In the meantime an Inquiry will bo held
Into his mental condition

R II Moore of No ffi G Church street
this city was In court to look after
Crosss Interests Ife tried to persuade
Mrs Davlson who e husband Is In
Texas on business to withdraw tune
serious charge against Cross because La-
s not a criminal but a crazy man

Mrs slid she did not
whllo evitlas at large anti Insistedlluptm
press complaint

DIAMOND BROOCH STOLEN

FROM A PRETTY ACTRESS-

It Belonged to Lillian Lorraine and-

a Scene Shifter Is Under
Arrest

Lillian Lorraine who plays In Miss
Innocence with Anna Melds Company-
came to tho Jefferson Market Police
Court today accompanied by an auto-
mobile

¬

one of thoso swishswish gowns
n threerlngandelevatedstage hat and
Florence Zlegfcld Jr her manager to
make a charge of grand larceny against
John Lang of 00 West Flfty
fourth street a scene shifter at tho
New York Theatre

A week ago as Miss Lorraine was un-
dressing

¬

to go on for the last act of
the show at a matinee performance she
missed a lovely dlunond brooch art
old family heirloomwhich had Iwen In
her possession ever since last season
There was fear that Miss Lorraine
might catch cold from going on the
draughty stage without her brooch but
she took a long chance nnd that night
she reported the loss and at the same
time offered a reward of 50 for the re ¬

turn of thn pin
Lang It seemed fell under suspicion

Last night Detective Decker of tho
Central OHlce who had been assigned
to tho case arrested Lang as the scene-
shifter was cmolng out of a pawnshop
on Amsterdam avenue where according
to Decker he had been trying to pawn
Miss Iorralnrs missing brooch

Magistrate Mesa held him In bonds of
11000

C1

WIFE CAN CARRY HE3 BIBLE

Llppak Also Signs the Pledge and
Is Helemcd from Jatl

1 hereby agree In tho future to per ¬

mit my wife to attend the Daptlst
church I also agree not to abuse her
or the Baptists She can use her horse
and buggy every other Sunday to go to
church and can carry and rtid the
Bible when shs pleuul also agree
henceforth to abstain from Indulging
In the demon rum

By sinning this agreement John Lip
yak waa released yestordny from the
county Jail at Paterson Llppak
was arrested Alohh eld on n

char of assaulting his wife The
she said wee caused because

she en carrying the Bible with
her while housework and
stopplnf to riad It-

LlcpaJc signed the amamtnt-
waaW pzeseen n oallad tt-
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UK OF IHE-

GALLED

STAGE

BRIDE BACK

Drummers Reply to Actresss

Suit for Separation Charg ¬

ing Him With DesertionJ-

essta Thompson of James J Cor
belts Burglar and the Lady com-

pany has sued for a separation from
Uriah Thompson alleging that ho has I

abandoned her and her counsel Leon
Laski submitted to Justice Phtck In

the Supreme Court today her ullldavlt
In an application for Jli weekly alimony

and 1250 counsel fee
The actress says they were married on

June U 1007 and went to live at the
University apartments fortyseventh
street near Uroidvvay They spent the
summer at the Brunswick Asbur Park
and that winter lived at the King Ed-

ward

¬

Hotel
Mr Thompson Is a drummer and was

much away on tho road and so on

Sept 1 1W7 Ills bride returned to the

stage with the Gentleman Jlms com-

pany

¬

on tour The compan6 next re-

turn

¬

to New York was In December

5 naYear
ponawHer

Thom In Hoston After a

week the company was ort again and

did not return until May 27 last Thomp-

son was In Boston In the emplo of

ItoeenborB Co and showed no dlspo

eltlon to concern himself about his

bride She says he has contributed
nothing In a financial way to her com ¬

fort In more than a year except a ty

bill which he give her a tow weeks

ago when she chanced to meet him
and told him she was brtske

1 nm now living at Xo 10 West One

Hundred and Third street I am penni-

less

¬

I am compelled to borrow from-

m friends I had some Jewelry but I

had to pawn It to get money for my

necessities says Mrs Thompson
Uriah Thompson In reply says he did

not abandon Jessta but that she went
back to her stage career and took an

affinity In the person of a theatrical
man whose name ho says will be re-

vealed
¬

when the once ootnei to trial
and on whoso account he demands an
ubosluls divorce

Both Probably Innocent
Mrs Thompson attaches to her aff-

idavit

¬

this copy of a letter which she
says she received from Uriah

Wily not be honest and tell me It you
love me and went to live with me or
not I do not ramcmtor of accusing
you You know It you were guilty and-
I know It I was and the result Is that
neither one of us knows whether the
other hits done wrong or not so why
borrow troubled I guess If the truth
was known we both can look one an-

other
¬

strait ht In tho eyes vithout a
guilty coJi cenee-

Do R ood dear sweet little child
and lot mn hear front you evorv day
All my love as ever MONK

Jan 91A9-
Justice Platxek re ftrved decision

SLATER GOING BACK

WalTn Krtrnilltlon on emerge of
Mnrdnr In Olnsnotr

In the case of Oscar Slater accused
< Un Eur y N Karlan Ollchrlst In
Olaegow Scotland on Dee 1 lest Hugh
Gordon Miller counsel for the prisoner
today Informed United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Shields that his client had de-
cided

¬

to waive further examination In
extradition proceedings and to tack to
meet his Accusers

Commltdoner Shields held Slater for
the warrant whluh will come from
Washington When this arrives hors
atranfemtnt will be made to take the
11 5 f k ts gfrtgyg
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MOTHER AND CHilD

HELD UP ON LINER

Mrs Stade Fearing Decree of

Court Might Separate Them

Confesses Flight

Acting upon the request of the Ger-

man Consul here Commissioner of Im-

migration

¬

Watchorn has caused tho de-

tention

¬

at Ellis Island of Mrs Mails
Stnde of Darmstaijt Germany and her
beautiful ten year old daughter and not
until Monday will 1t bo decided whether
mother and child cnn come here to live
or bo compelled to return to their Fath-
erland

¬

H was through fear of losing her
daughter that Mrs Stade tied from her
home In Germany where proceedings
against her husband for divorce are
pending

Tearing time with the granting of the
decree tho court would give the girt
Into the custodY of her father Mrs
Stado hastily took passage on tho Ort
Walderiee and came to this country
but In the course of the voyage ahn re-

vealed
¬

the fact that sho had abducted
her child and this being reported to the
German Consul he at once requested
that the woman be detained at the
Island

The Board of Special Inquiry today
examined Mrs Stade but Its docl ton
was reserved until the case CM bo more 1

thoroughly Investigated and until this
Is done mother and daughter will be de1
tamed at Ellis Island

BOUGHT ROUND Of

DRINKS BUT TOOK

POISON HIMSELF

ExConvict Just Out of Sing

Sing Found that Wife

Had Deserted Him

DIES IN A SALOON

Friends Thought His Strug¬

gles Were the Effect of

Medicine

Francesco CarruccJ so fresh from

Sinn Sing that the prison palor was on

his face killed himself with poison at

oclock this morning because his wife

a young American woman with whom-

ho wee madly In love eloped with an¬

other man while he was serving his
sentence for assault

Carrucols wire was known oily u
Mantle to his friends along Mulberry

Bond The oouplo lived In Brooklyn and
Carruod had msde and saved money

Wh n ho was found guilty Dot ut Uo
years ago ha made a generous provision
for tile woman so that she would not
be In want while he wee away

For a few weeks Carruccl got letters
regularly from Mamie Then they
stopped Ills first movo after getting
tree WIll to hurry to Brooklyn to search
for Mamie Ha learned the truth
and for days he walked the streets look-

ing for the women and the man who
had stolen her from him

Heard 8he Had Eloped

Carruccl was In Mulberry street last
alght No one had seen Mamie but
they had heard the hind eloped they
didnt recall just who the man woe

Carruecl entered a coffee saloon about
11 oclock Tor a time 10 played cards
with friends Then he said

Ive got a stomach trouble Ill go
over here and get some medicine

On returning to the coffee house Car
ruccl called out

Im going to blow the house Come-

up everybody
Kvor > body came up and everybody

was served rarruccl tool a glass of
soda water and Into It he poured a pow
Jer

Fell to the Floor
This ii for my trouble he laughed

Everybody clinked glasses or coffee
cups nod Carruccl took his off at a

Ulp tailing to the floor the next In-

stant
¬

Its that medicine he took sug-

gested
¬

an Italian Itll do him good
In a few minutes-

So Carrucol was dragged to a rear
room For an lour he writhed about
the floor and his friends and acquaint-
ances

¬

wondered how soon be would
begin to Improve

A policeman happened along and sent
for an ambulance The young surgeon
looked Cumicol ovnr and exclaimed

The mans poisoned hes dead I
could have saved him If I had been
here twenty minutes sooner

In Carruccls overcoat pocket they
found half a pound of oxallo acid

Thats what did the business re¬
the doctor and drove Away

In his ambulance-
The exconvicts body was sent to the

Morgue and his friends began a search
for to tell her she was free
tn marry the man with whom she
sloped

WAITER HEART SICK DIES

Gntllaane of Hotel Delmont Wet
Craied by Lou of Wife

One waiter was missing last night
from his accustomed place In the Hotel
Delmont dining room Buguet Gulllauae
was his name and he was lying Had a
sutclda from gas In his room at 2U
East Thirtythird street

For live years Qulllauno was a waiter
at the WaldorfAstoria Four monthi
ago his wife died leaving a diteen day
old baby The father took the Infant
Ism to his folks In France then came
back and got a place at the Belmont

Out though he always had a smile
for the guests he was heartbroken over
the lose of his wife

WOMfNS GAR

WANTED ON EACH

SUBWAY TRAIN

Mrs Longfellow Will Demand

Special Quarters for Her

Own Sex

RESTRICT REAR COACH

Public Service Commission to

Consider Plan Hedley Calls

Impossible-

A novel proposition that of reserving
tho rear car of all Suhnay trains In-

rush hours for women hns Ion
brought before Commissioner 1tintls of
the Public Service Commission and
Frank Medley VlcePlcllhlent anti Oen
ernl Manager of the tntorborouith Hnpli
Transit Company The Intorbnrmiifli Is
against the plan and Mr Hcdlij
thinks It Impracticable but It In cer-
tain hunt the proposition will K > beforn
the Public Kinlco Hoard u a wholo
Mid will get fnlr and dpllbprato con-
sideration

Tho plan Is fostered by Mrs Frederick
W Longfellow whoso htisbnml Is a
partner In the dim of Delaflcld A
Longfellow and was an nttoiniy for
Harry Thaw Mrs Longfellow Is a
member of the Morrlminla Hram nf
the Womans Municipal League which
organization hm for some time sought
to bring about Improved transit condi-
tions

¬

Mrs Longfellow Commissioner Rusth
and Mr llfdlcj recently confoircd on
her plan Site told both nun that
women are compelled to ride In lie
subway In rush hours and allied 1C

something could not be done for their
protection In what really ninonnia to a
contest of prowess nnd athlclUa This
condition was so patent so clear she
said that there could be no need of
having to show It or to attempt to

show It

Mr Medley advanced reasons for tho
Impracticability of the scheme pilnolpal
among which was that disorder would
bo caused by any effort fit segregation

MRS WllHlMIS

SET FREE ON BAil

Widow of Slain Justice Re-

leased

¬

as Rival Opens Fight

for Husbands Estate

Mrs Mary J Wilhelm widow of the
murdered contractor Frank Wllhelm

was today released on 11000 ball as a
witness against Nicholas fllca who ti
charged with the murder Hall was
provided by MM Welholma sister SUsa

Bertha Stafford of Philadelphia
Mm Wilhelm was token from fo

lice Headquarters before her release
and for nearly two hours wIN iiviea

tloned by Prosecutor Mott at tlic court-

house

¬

He then ordered her release on

ball Mrs Wilhelm walked her home

aoconpanlid by her sister and was
met there by her aged mother

At the same time Slcn abandoned hope

of release before the Grand Jury has
the charge against him and his attorney
consented to the dismissal of the writ at
habeas corpus Issued In his behalf yes

Urday
Counsel for Mrs Frederloka Wltlielm

of New York who also claims to be a
widow of the murdered man today flied
In the Surrogates Court application for
letters of administration of the estate
Title to all of the Wllhelm estate rosta
with Mrs Mar J Wilhelm but It Is
understood to be the purpose of Mrs
Prederlcka Wllhelm to proceed against
her In an effort to have title revert to
the estate of the dead man

I
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42000 lEfT BY

WOMAN TOHR 1-

HO SES AND DOGSil

To Her Husband Mrs Mary B

Snow of Hartford Gave

Only What Law Provides

irAriTFOUD Conn Feb Fortytwo
l7thousand dollars Is given for the mante

name of horses and dogs by the will of
Mrs larD Snow which was offered
for probate before Judge Waldo aianla j
In the Probqto Court today The ani ¬ imals were th pets of Mrs Snow who sr
died at her hume In tliN city on Jan U
lust To her husband Mrs Snow kit i

only what the law provides j
Jhe estate In valued at about 550000
When the will was drawn In 1300 afros

Snow hid seven homes and thirty dogs
It was her Mention that her estnta
should be iiaitl entirely for the care off
tlicwn animals A trust fund of 32000
was set asldo for tho care of the horses
and It was stipulated that they were to
he turned over to William Putnam oti
Boston lie was to pay James Morlartyj
Mrs Snows coachman 11 too a year as
long as any horse survived and 1900 an
nuull after the last one died

Tho HIIIII of JIOlW Is left to Miss Phlla
C Miller of Orange Mass to bo uiedi
In rnrluug rut the dugs At the death or
tI last dog tile sum 111 ff° to Missllllel

SIT but one of the horses have died
since tho will unit drawn and only tex

I

logs are nun alive
A year ago airs Snow brought an

nitlon for illvoriii against her husbandIr Irank a Snow to whom she wash
married at Vnlatle N Y on Oct >
ISVT Snow contested the suit and the
court decided In hU favor Mrs Snowgave notice of nn appeal to the Supreme
Court and the record In the case Willbeing prepared when she died

Dr hnow has been In this city this
week It Is expected that he will con
test the will

Airs Snow In early life married DrHenry P Duclos of Hartford who afthis death left her wealthy

LIFE OF A PIMPLE

Complexions Are Cleared and Pimples
Disappear Overnight Without

Trouble-

The
j

dispensers of poslam a new skin dis-
covery

¬

uk that notice be given that no one
Is urged to purchase It without first obtain-
Ing

j

an experimental package Those nho i

have tried It will find thus the fiftycent
box on sale at liegemans Bikers Kallshs-
Kinsmans Jungmanna and all drug stores i
Is sufficient to cure the worst case of
eczema where the surface affected Is not
too large The Itching ceases on first applica-
tion

¬

It will also cure acne totter blotches
scaly scalp hives barbers and every other
form of Itch including Itching feet lining
flenhcotoriyl and oiitulnluK no grease Ihl
prmence of poulnm on exposed Surfaces
such u the face and hands Is not per
ceptlble Water and soap cannot be used
In connection with It as these Irritate and
prolong skin troubles sometimes even caus ¬

them
As to the experimental package of noslam

It can bo had free of charge by mall of the
Emergency Laboratories 32 West Twenty
fifth street New York It alone Is suffi-
cient

¬

to clear the complexion overnight and
to rid the face of pimples In twenty-

fourPLAYERPIANO

hourse1jjjji
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This famous Piano equipped-
with the most marvellous self j
playing attachment yet devised

j
Absolutely unequalled
Inspection invited Write fbr J-

catalogue and full description 1

Easy terms if desired Liberal
allowance for old pianos I

KRANICH BA-

CHAntiques

l-

Z37 East 23d StreetNEW YORKbest 125th

r ILU

a

I
he chair of which I speak JiIs a genuine antique

1nu can rind It at a bargain t
Figure If you seek 1t

i
Hut to seek and find I-

Ciuh Chairs without delay C l
Let n Sunday World Ad-

Ask anti find the way
I

If the particular bargain yon seek In
secondhand Furniture lag Paint-
ings

¬

Brlc a Brae etc Is not shown
tnrongh World Tor Sale or Pur-
chase

I J

and Zxchanfe advertisements t

a World Wasted Ad will locate U U
a hum t

rr


